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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPART:i1EN'l'
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN'
Copy of Report of Official Traotor Test No. 404




October 21 to November 9. 1948
of Tractors OLIVER ROW CROP 77









1. Sea level (caloulated) maximum horsep~wer
(based on 600 F. arid 29.)12" Hg.)
2. Obser~ed maximum horsepower (t~sts F & B)
3. Sovonty-f'i ve per cent of oaloulated maxi-
mum drawbar hor-sepcwer- and e ighty-five
per cent of calculated maximum belt horse-








Right brake pedal return spring was missing at end of official test. Right
rear axLe so aL leaked gr-oaae slightly during tost.






Dro.ined from motor 1.473.
i ..
Total~ motor~ opero.tod 63 hours
• Octane ro.ting taken from oil company's typeical inspection data.
We. the undersigned, certify that this is a true and correct report of









UNlVERSI'l'Y OF NEBR.:\SJ'..'\ .. .AGRICULTUR:~L ENGINEERInG DEF.illTMBlI'l'
AGRICULTUR..~L COLLEGE, LINCOk"l
Copy of Report or O~ricial Tractor Test No. 404
All results shown on pages 2 and , of this ruport were determined from
observed dat~ and without allowances. additions, or deductions. Tests B.and F
wore made with carburetor set for 10~ maximum belt horsepower and data from
these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be d~velopGd in tests D
and H, respectively. Tests C, D, E, G, H, J and K wero made with an oper~ting















_~~_t?ST C - OPEIL~TING MAXIMUM LOAD - ONEEOUR---~----------------
*TEST D - O!lE HOUR
TEST E - VARYING LOAD - TWO HOURS (20 minute runs r last line aver-age )
- 1600 2.675- ....·U-:"17---T '0:~6 - . -29.88 0.00 179 - 80
--
.._-
_._-- ---- - --.-.
2.46 1714 1.254 1.96 3.110 0.00 156 80
-- ---




------31054 1516 2.822 11.18 0.546 0.00 183 78 -- ---
--- --8.01 1695 1.5'.+9 5·17 1.180 0.00 158 76 -- ---
- -22.93 _~624--_ 2.360 9.72 0.628 0.00 168 78 -- ---
-18·39 1636 2.096 8.77 0.696 0.00 168 79 29.350
-
..- .
• Formerly o~lled ~~TED LOAD. see HORSEPO\~R SUI~~~Y 3, page l~





5 pl.l.~es - pnge ~
UNIVERSITY OF NEB~\S~\ • AORICULTU&\L ENGINEERINO DEPARTME1~
AGRICULTURAL' COLLEGE, LINCOLN




Draw- Speed Crank Slip Water lTemperature
Horse- bar Shaft on Fuel Consumotion used lCool- Baromete
pcwer pull Speed Drive
hp-hr lIb per ing airlb. mph \/fuee 1s gal gal med Inches 0
rpm % per hr per~al lhp - hr per hr or OF Morcurv
Rear wheels, tires and added weight used in Tests F, G, and H: Cast Disc wheels;
12-38. 6 ply tires ~nd 1365 lb. added weight per whoe1.
TEST F - 100~ ~~I~roM LOAD - 3rd GEAR
28 a68 1 2300 1 4.68 I 1602 [ 3·55 1 ----- Not R~d~~--; [~T[69128 ·950
TEST G - OPE&~TING ~~IMm~ LO~u)
27.90 4079 2.56 1596 7.57 ----- No~~;d~d-=-~--.:---r174-- 73 28.905




28.27 2258 4.70 1606 3.41 ----- Not Recorded ----- 172 -.- 69 28~950
---
.- -_. -_.._-
27.01 1633 6.20 1600 2.56 ----- Not Recorded ----- 174 72 28?92+5
.- ._----




24.24 704 12.91 1605 - 0.89 ----- Not Reoorded ----- 174 75 28.900
*TEST H - TEN HOURS - 3rd GEKR
TEST J - OPER:1.T ING M:iXIMUM LOAD - 3rd GE...\.R
28.59 f2311 L4.64 j 1604 ! 5.78 1 ----- Not Recorded ----- I 156 [1?JY~93 5
TEST X - OPERAT ING MAXIMUM LOAD - 3rd GEAR
Lightest weight wheels and smallest tires sug~eBted by manuf~cturor. ~11 added
woi ght removed .from tractor (liquids, ca.st .Lrori, or m y othor added .forms.)
>
----- Not Recorded ----- 28.935
• Formerly oalled RATED LOi~s soe pm~R S~URY 3, page 1.
•UNIVERSITY 0' NEBR,\SKA .. 4WRICULTURAL ENGlr1EETtINO DEPARTMENT
AGRIClJLTU1U.L COLl.EGE, LINCOLN
Copy or Report of Offioial 'Tractor Test No. 404
TIRES. WHEELS, and WEIGHT.
None
N"one





Tests F. GJ & H Test J
Rear Whoels Type Cust Diso Cust Disc
(cacn )
Liquid Ballast 630 1b None
Added Cast Iron 735 1b Nono
Reo.r Tires I No. Size and Ply 2 12-38 6 ply 2 12-38 6 ply
Typo of Tread Farm Tractor Farm Traotor
Make u. S. Royal u. S. Royal Firestone










Added Cast Iron None ~one None
Front tiress No. Size & Ply ~ 5.50-16 4 ply 2 5.20-16 4 ply 2 5.,0-16 4 ply'
Type of Troad Multi-Ring Multi-Rin/5 Multi-Ring
Make B. F. Goodrioh B. F. Goodrioh D. P. Goodrioh
Air Pressure 28 lb 28 1b 28 Ib
Se1ght of dra.wbe.r 15 inohce





. Front En~ 1220 Ib










UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEP;iRTMEm'
J\GRIC UL'J.1URAL COLLEGl~J LINCOLt~
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test ~o. 404
SPECIFICATIONS
~ Trioycle Serial ~o 320005 Drivo Enclosed Gear
Tread width: ~ 60 in. to 92 1/2 in. Front 7 1/2 in. to 12 1/8 in.
fidv6rtised speeds, miles~ hour I First 2 5/8




2 311+ and 4 3/4
4 1/2,
~ pulley: ~. 12 in. Face 7 114 in. Belt speed ~11Q fpm
Clutoh: ~ Borg & Beck Type Single plate .;:;O..p ;;,;er~u..~t~.E.Y Foot pedal
~: Upholstered type vdth back rest
Brnkos! N~e Onn
Location Mounted on bull goar pinions
Gear reduction (brake~ !.£~ whee~) 4.692 to 1
Operated ~ TYro foot pedals
Locked by Latches
Equali~~tion Yes, oqualizer bar serves as mastor brako podal
Endne t ~ I Ovm
Head I
Serial 1I2.!. 721398
Haunting:, Langthwi se •
Typo 6 cylinder, vertical:
Lubrio~tion Pre5Dure
~~ stroke 3 5/16 in. x 3 311+ in.
~ diamoter vtl.lves: Inlet 1 3/16 in.
Gen~ratorl Make Delco-Remy
Distributor &~: Make Delco-Rerny




C~rburetorl ~~e Narvel-Sohebler Model TSX-363 Size 7/8 in.
Gove rnor I Mako Own
.
Air Cleaner~ Make Donaldson
Oil Filtor: Make Michia.na
~ Contrifugal. variablo speod
Type Oil washed wiro screen
~ Roplnceable, waate-pucked element
Cooling medium temperatura oontrols Thermostat
